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The sixth sale r*as lreld after the Eid holidays. 34,968 packages leaf alongwith 199

i"it ig"i of ieat suppiemenis were an offer. tndre wqi qn improved demand at irregular
iates--Withdrawals'stmd at 48'![ as against 4gX in the last sale.

LEAF: Gmd brokens were well sought after at about firm rates. Mediums w.qfe .little
frTegulir. Lower'tfpes and the no-rthern teas ease.A Ey f.k.:19115 br met with large
rryithdrawals.. Somd'f".y 

--p*i linei soiO beiween Tk,l35-Tk.149. Selective best lines
ranged between Tk.234-Tk.245 and one line at -fk3?2.

Better fannings were in good demand at firm rates. Few lines inclined. Mediums eased
bt-Tk.d/g. Flfner tinei a6O 6e nditfrein teas declined by Tk"10/1_5 or remained unqqld-
S6me very poor lines sold between Tk.140-Tk.149. Selective best lines fetched between
Tk-24O-Tk-265 and one line at Tk.310.

alongwith 513 packages of dust supplements
powdery lines were firm to wcasionaily dearer--
iemained unsold. Dust withdrawals stood at 31fr
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BEST
GOOD
MED I UM
PLA.I N

21 6. OO 232.04
200.00 215.00
1 80.00 1 99.00
1 50.00 1 79.00

BE$T :218.OO-236.00
GOOD : 20Q.00 - 217.OO
MEDIUM:190.00 199.00
PLAiN : 154.00 179.00
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Tea
Market Report

DUST: 6,615 packages
Cleaner dust and the
lower types eased or
last week.

were on offer.
Plainer and the
as against 43X
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will be held on June 18,2019 (Tuesday) at 8.30 A.M. in Chattogram' Total
will comprise of 42,902 packages leaf and 8,639 packages dust'

was held after a gap of a fort-night due to the Eid hotioaYi.
demand. PacketeeFs were fairly active for the better lines which

COMMENTS: This sale
There was an improved
often fetched premium
withdrawals and where

rates. Poor teas and those from the North met with large
sold, eased by Tk.10/15.


